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er endeavor. The Prime Minister is In : 
sympathy with agriculture and will do 
all 4n his power to further its interests.
. TjyUDepartment of Agriculture intends 
pritnarly to devise plane to assist agri
culture to assist itself.

One of the main considerations in 
handling dairy cows is kindness, wh'ch 
faculty will do more than all else in 
getting results at the pail.

ADVANCE IN AGRICULTURE.

show tfre^mar^usTd^^n “gri° ! 576 ^B Died Of TubOf- 
culture that Canada has made in re- CUiOSiS III TOPOHiO.
cent years. Ten years ago in British 
Columbia there were only 7,000 acres 
of orchard, while to-day there are 120,- 
000 acres. In all Canada to-day there 
are about 550,000 acres of orchard, 

worth about $150,000,000. Agriculture 
in all branches has made rapid strides.
For instance, in 1909 British 
produced $8,000,000 worth of farm pro
ducts, and this increased to $14,000.000 
in 1910. The best way that the Gov
ernment can help the farmers of Can
ada, said the Minister, to help the farm
ers to help themselves. It is the pur
pose of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, under the mw Govern
ment, to assist the farmers in every 
way that is practicable, and especially 
in the way of more and better educa
tion. They will not be “spoon fed.”
The department is closely in touch with 
dairy work, as is evidenced by the work 
being done in cold storage problems and 
in cow testing. One difficulty that Gov
ernments have is to know just what the 
industry wants and needs. To the dairy
men the speaker advised that they im
part to others the knowledge that they 
already have, and not be niggardly 
about it, and then ask for reciprocity.
For the development of the dairy in
dustry it is necessary also to get an 
intelligent grasp of the work that is 
being done in dairying in other countries 
and this the Government is endeavoring 
always to keep informed on and to im
part to the dairymen throughout the
Dominion.
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secretary of the Boy Scouts, has sent 
in his reeignation to the Dominion Coun- 

His duties as secretary of the St. 
John’s Ambulance Association for Can
ada have increased to such an extent 
that he cannot spare the time for the 
duties of the Boy Scout organization.

1HE LORD’S DIV TBAPPIST MON
The Monastery in Manit 

Destroyed by Fire.

«s all.
■

Sunday Milk Delivery and 
Sunday Entertainments.

Public Libraries and Band 
Concerts on Sundays.

St. Noitert, Manitoba, Jan. 8.—Re a ™ 
spectacular blase last night the oM 
Trappiat Monastery here was destroy
ed, entailing a loss of <25,000, with in
surance of only #6,000. The most regret, 
able feature of the conflagration, how
ever. îe the fact that the monks' en
tire supply of vegetables was destroyed, 
and as they subsist on a vegetarian diet, 
considerable suffering mil result, the 
monks being practically dependent on 
the bounty of the neighboring farmers. 
The structure destroyed was isolated 
from the newer buildings, and the thir
teen monks resident therein escaped 
with only their clothes. A jewelry man 
ufacturing department, wherein the 
monks attended to the silver and gold 
work of the priests and churches all 
over Canada, was also completely de
stroyed. and will not likely be rebuilt, 
its fittings having been costly, and the 
monks will be unable to replace the 
equipment. There arc about 05 monks 
resident at the monastery.

RAILWAY BOARD
Hon. Mr. Burrell’s Tribute 

to the Dairy Cow. Most of Niagara Boulevard 
Claims Set; led.

Mr. Publow and Mr. Put
man Address Meeting.

Toronto despatch: The Lord’s Day Alli
ance has taken a sharp fling at the Sev
enth Day Adventists in the annual re
port of General Secretary Rev. W. M. 
Rochester, which was received and 
adopted by the Executive Committee of 
the Alliance yesterday afternoon. “A 
very marked degree of energy and ag
gressiveness has characterised the efforts 
of this body in the propaganda,” the 
report says. “It cannot be stated, how
ever, that their care for truth and fair
ness corresponds with their enthusiasm. 
■They have pe1 ^latently opposed the en
forcement of the Lord's Day Act. We 
believe that the time is come when very 
decided action has to Ik? taken in this 
matter, so that the law of the land may 
not be brought into contempt.”

Regarding ihe question cf Sunday milk 
deliver*' the report commenta as fol-

Honorary Secretary of Boy 
Scouts Resigns.

Niagara Falls despatch! The Ontario
con- 

Leitch
Railway and Municipal Board, 
sisting of Messrs. James
(Chairman), A. B. Ingram and H. N. 
Kittson, held a session this afternoon 
in the City Hall to hear three 
caoes of land dispute on the 
boulevard. Mr. George Lynch-Gtaun- 
ton, K. C., and Mr. J. II. Jackson ap
peared for the Park Commissioners, 
and Colonel Hill wae present 
half of the petitioners. In the mat
ter of school sections Ne*. 1 ajyl 2 the 
board reserved judgment, but the re
maining case was settled out of court.

ColumbiaProf. Dean on Cheese and 
Butter Problems. „

A shock of earthquake was felt at 
Santiago de Cuba. No damage is re
ported.

Henry Osburn, formerly of St. An
drew’s, N. B., a railway manager is 
dead.

Joseph Dolicrty, aged 12, was seriously 
injured at the Riverdaie, Toronto, to
boggan elide.

Mr. W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., 
proposes to introduce a bill to stop 
fraudulent sake of stock.

The Hill railways are said to have 
purchased 900 acres of land at Port Ar
thur for lake terminals.

more
new

J'

Uampbellford, Out., despatch : Thn de
liberations of the Dairymen’s Association 

w of Eastern Ontario in convention here 
■were continued this morning. Mr. G. 
G. Publow, of Kingston, presented* his 
report for the past year as chief dairy 
instructor for Eastern Ontario, 
average production of milk per cow in 
the district for the year was 3.100 
pounds, and the average test 3.04 per 

__' cent, of butter fat. The sanitary condi
tions of stables were much improved. 
During the season the output of cheese 
ili-crossed by 45.230 boxes. Samples of 
water from the wells of 311 cheese fac
tories were analyzed, and 03 per cent, of 
Ahem were found to be contaminated. 
This condition of affairs must be re
medied. Mr. Publow reported also on 
n trip of investigation that he made last 
miminer to Circa* Britain, 
there informed him that they noticed 
:* general Improvement in Canadian 
cheese during the year, but complained 
««f broken boxes, losses in weight, cheese 
not being smooth enough in te.\tur.\ and 
ni*ny cheese being too heavy for the 
general trade.
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LABOR PIOIESTS TRINITY COLLEGE
Fire in the warehouse of the Michigan 

Sugar C ompany, at Essex ville, near Bay 
City, Mich., caused a lose of $175,000.

Homer Borgan, who keeps a boarding 
boise iy local option St. David’s, was 
fined $25 for having liquor on his prem
ises.

Controller H. C. Hooken, Toronto, is 
in St. Catharines resting at Welland 
Springs after a strenuous municipal cam
paign.

There i* indignation at Rome over the 
action of tne Turkish Government in 
closing the Constantinople branch of the 
Bank of Rome.

Cel. John U. Calef, United State* 
army, retired, who fired the first «hot 
at the battle of Gettysburg, died In St. 
Louie of pneumonia. He was 71 years 
old.

*—‘ We Lave sought during the year to 
secure some liberty on the Lord’s Day 
for those engaged in the milk business. 
Psrhape no class leads so slavish a seven- 
day-week life as those engaged in this 
calling, and that something may be done 
for their relief is demonstrated by the 
fact that i:i the city of Ottawa there is 
no Sunday milk delivered.”

The report alluded to the action of the 
Canadian representative* in settling the 
international' question of «Sunday fishing 
by obtaining the concessions from the 
United States representatives that Sun
day should be observed as a close day 
for the fishing industry. The closiiw of 
the post office* in western Canada had 
fourni an echo in the United State*, 
where the Postmaster-General had is
sued an order closing the post offices on 
Sunday.

The old. old question of Sunday golf
ing wa* discussed. Mr. Rochester ob- 

Ihat Sunday golfing is obviously 
a growing practice, and is also “Hleg.il 
where anybody is employed in any kind 
of work whatsoever in connection with 
the game. ’ The strong criticism against 
it is. say* he, that it is quite unneces
sary, thoee engaging in it having ample 
Insures during the week for such oxer-

Want No Hindus in the 
Labor Market.

Canon Starr on Question of 
Gift of Healing. i

s
Jimmy Simpson Gives 

Warning to Churches.
a Revision Committee and 

Changes in Prayer Book.
Merchants

IToronto, Jan. 8.—The District labor 
Council last night passed a strongly- 
worded resolution protesting against 
any relaxation of the immigration laws 
in favor of any particular section of 
the Hindu race. The subject was in
troduced by Delegates James Simpson 
and Frederick Bancroft. The former 
was

Toronto despatch: At the opening of 
the morning’s conference of the Clerical 
Alumni of Trinity College yesterday 
Rev. Canon Starr, of Kingston, gave a 
paper on the “Gift of Healing.” lie de
plored the church’s failure to employ 
the great gift of healing, undoubtedly 
given to it for physical ailments, and 
etrongly recommended that the church 
of the day take up this power in co
operation with medical science. To back 
his recommendation be installed! tbs 
famous “Emanuel” movement in Boston, 
with which he had had personal 
knowledge. At the same time be drew 
a deep line of demarcation between the 
“Gift of Healing’ which was bound up 
in the faith and person of Christ and 
the “monstrosity” which labelled i tarif 
“Christian.” Dr. Boyle thought that 
the matter should be taken up and given 
its proportionate plçce in the work of 
the church. In this way it would clreek 
the tendency of some people to be car- < 
ried away from the church by the ele
ment of truth in the Christian Science 
cult.

FOR THE FARMERS
KEEPING OF CREAM.

A words of congratulation to 
< lutario farmers and dairymen were 
spoken by Mr. George A. Putnam, direc
tor of dairying. Toronto. Special refer
ence was made to the high prices of the 
season, good quality of output, improve
ment of herds and of stable conditions. 
The résulta of experiments at Ottawa 
in butter making and in the treatment 
• f cream on farm»» aud in factories 
outlined by Mr. G. H. Barr, of the 
Dominion dairy branch. Some of the 
conclusions were as follows: An .ordin
ary cellar Is not the best place to keep 
ere».». If cream is to !>c delivered at 
the factory every other «lay it should 
he cooled and kept at 53 "degrees. If 
to be delivered only twice a week, 48 
degrees. A refrigerator is not m» good 
tor cooling cream as a tank with water 
«••ihi ice. The natural ripening of gath
ered cream at the factory will not pro
duce a good keeping butter.

SOME BUTTER PROBLEMS.
l’rof. II. II. Dean, of the Ontario Agri

cultural College, gave au address on 
cWse and butter problems. Over ripe 
11 ilk at vhevao factories can be preventM 1 
\v keeping everything clean at the farm, 
«ini bv cooling the nights milk to n • 
ivmpeiattire ot 05 degrees. Acidity of 
milk rt the time of adding rennet arid at 
topping and the moisture in curd aud 
cheeae also were disbtts**\l. Sor^^^^he 
butter nrobhya)*. v ron•n-;f * ti 
vida.. C..S4 tWpasii urizing cream* linr 
how to care for cream on the farm. A 
ievolution was passed lecoinmeiidiug 
that ehveso factories demand that the 
milk from patrons be cooled at i<5 de 

immediately after milking each 
'■or. ami when nevesuarv to mix the 
night’s milk with morning’s milk.

* nidk be cooled to dll d-»gr,>vs.
In « short address Mr. A. A Me- 

Ktrg«.\v. representing A V Ayer A Co., 
"*• Montreal, the speaker ndvDed the u*,. 
of better boxes, the present unes m use 
heir." too brittle. He recommended also 
tnnt matters always put the «-he*?.*- in 
boxe,; right side up. ami do n«d sor. l in 
too same shipments boxe, arid ciioeae of 
edd Size».

greatly surprised that any religious 
body should ally itself with the parties 
that were raising the agitation favor
ing the admission of Sikhs, simply he- 
cause they were British subjects. ‘ The 
laboring via sees were fighting for the 
uplift of Humanity and to better social 
conditions. The introduction of the 
Asiatic races to the Dominion meant 
the lowering of the moral and social 
standard, lie desired in the name of 
organized labor to give, the churches 
and all religious organizations due warn 
in g that if allied or co-operated with 
any organization which sought to in
troduce Asiatic labor then organized 
lalair would sever its connection and 
fight them to n finish.

Mr. John

The Distribution of Seed, 
Grain and Potatoes

Four hove were drowned by * double- 
runner coasting elctl breaking through 
the ice on the Uontoocook River- at East 
Jaffrcy, ten miles north of VYinchcndou, 
Mass.

Judge Elbert Gary lias resigned as 
chairman of the Board of the American 
Steel Foundries owing to pressure of 
other business. The vacancy has not 
been filled.

Sheriff Dawson bus appointed Mrs. 
Bella Overholt matron of the Lincoln 
County jail in succession to the lata Mr*. 
Lizzie Clench, wife of G. W. Clench, the 
present turnkey.

Dr. Hastings. On y Medical Health Of
ficer. *.»ys that lari year 57<l people died 
in Toronto. from tuberculosis. He esti
mate» the loss in a monetary way *t 
two millions uf dollars in a year.

Mario Rapisanli. * noted Sicilian poet, 
died at Cut a nia. lie wan born in Catania 
in 1.844 and for * number of years held 
the professorship of Italian literature in 
(lie University of Catania.

From the Dominion Experi
mental Farms 1911-12.

By instruction* of the lion. Minister 
will be 1 liera are practically no Su inlay en

tertainment, held in-any irait of the Do- 
minion where mi admission fee is charg
ed,” say, the report. “We believe, 
however, that, many Sunday egtartain- 
inenta are held which are unlawful. The 
financial method generally adopted it to 
take an offering at the dour. Although 
1 he.1 were he’d under the pretext of 
tiling sawed conceits, we have good res- 
son to conclude that these protestations 
did not express the genuine purpose of 
the entertainment.

• Another aspect of the problem is the 
providing of entertainment in the parks 
in the form of band concerts on the 
lord', Dary. The objection we feci called 
upon to take to these is based upon the 
fact thal we deem them unite

ry ; amt that slicit bodies as city 
eiia. park boards, garden eommiasiona, 
••te in tiie instituting and perpetuating 
of these entertainments, conduct a earn- 
parks are nude the medium of encourait- 
mg the day. Sunday entertainments in 
paiks ate made flu- niediu nmf cncourag- 
1«" -Sunday street ear traffic In 
ease, we regret to s-,y that this pushing 
of , unday tuple was conducted by the 
t Ity Comme-sioners in the intoreaU of 
the municipal street railway.

•‘Une of the difficulties attending the 
sole,tien of this question is the unthink
ing support given public entertainments 
bv good people of the churches. A kin
dred practice is the keeping open of pub
lic places of resort under the auspices of 
cities or towns where the people congre, 
gale for amusement. We believe that 
the habit i« pernicious, and think that 
public bodies stn-li as city councils, play, 
grounds associations, etc., might very 
well exercise their influence in an oppo
site direction by having these places

Dîneur» cf ilia Allianrv have Po»fem?J 
with the off:rials . f library board» in a!| 
place* w l.cre Gift question of Sunday 
opening hr.» ariai'ii. The board of To- 
routn ha* refused tv open the Publie 
Library on Sunday, 4 hatham has done 
likeuita, and throughout thi> provinW, 
for tin* most part, these*placet are dosed 
on that day. *

uf Agriculture a distribution 
made during tin* 
spring of superior *orts of grain 
potatoes to Canadian farmers. The 
pies for general distribution will 
siat of spring wheat (5 lbs.), white oat* 
(4 lbs.), barley (3 11*».), and field peas 
(•> lbs.) Tlietif will be sent out from 
Ottawa. A distribution of potatoes (in 
3 lb. samples) will be carried on from 
several of the experimental farms, the 
( entrai Farm nt Ottawa supplying only 
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
Ail samples will bc«*ent free, by mail.

Applicant* should give particulars in 
regard to tiie soil on their farm*; and 
riiould also state what varieties they 
have already tested, sind in what way 
Ihcse have bien found unsatisfactory, 
so that a promising hurl for their con
ditions max by sent-.

Each application nnmt be separate and 
inut* be signed by tin* applicant. Only 
one s.unpb? can Ik* sent to each farm. 
Applications on aiyt kind of printed or 
written form cannot I»e awepted.

As the supply of r-eed limite»!, farm
ers arc advised to apply early to avoid 
potilde disappointment. No applica
nt ions can lie accepte dafter 1'vb. 15th.

All applications for grain (and 
piivatiovA from the Provinces of On
tario and Quelice for pidatoro* should 
lie addressed to the Dominion Cercalist, 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 
Such applications require no postage.

Applications, for potatoes, from far
mers in any oilier province should be 
addressed (postage prepaid) to 
superintendent of the nearest Branch 

.... Experimental Farm in that Province. J.
\\ me «-wiling -«-,im, \|,-. s. |. ! u Dviu.lnlc. Dirurtiir, Dominion Rximil-

I ot I'Kii, of burling, o,1(. i!„- ..lisiri. t I mmit.il Farms,
n-l-rcyvnintivrs oi the Dnlario Do,,,,,-,, i 
no nt of Agnuullui v. Jisv,,..,. | w„H;, I
!-thf rapivsviltaiixvs" «-.irk

i, neu.
Dr. C. C. Cru.- Iiiiaii. Î,r-î,I -: :

"’itario Agiiviiltniiil 
the

coining winter and 
and

Bruce, organizer of the 
Plumber»' Union, wlio has lived in Au», 
tralia. South Africa and the Dominion, 
and who ha»,recently 
trip to the coast, painted a very lurid 
picture of tiie evil effect* produced by 
the introduction of Hindu and Chinewi 
labor into South Africa. While the

llcv. (i. A. Wood,i.le, formerly of the'hut 
Owen Sound', was inducted at Brantford ,, si , , 16 ,JU ;' l’cople,
into the pa.lorate of Zion l lmrch. Hu “ W «ongalcae ami other race, 
succeeds the late Dr. Martin. Ib v. Mr. I L ,V'h ( !';1, i . "'"“o1' 
h-olt. nvsleratnr uf Paris Vreshvterv. fou,ul. V .'v, '"'- of ,the 1 h«Licuch. d j ;W%vll,,èî the immigrâtk»ii barrier*

... -, ... . j favor of the.*y peojile wan * menace
x« Illiaio r.irnrr returned from a hoc- lo the wage worker* of tiie Dominion, 

key match at Stratford apparently in | „ndcr,tovd Dr. Sunder Singh had 
the best of i.raith and a few .mente, been in the city raising an agitation
alter he had retired for the mg ,I he wa, f<„. tll„ fa,.......... Sikh, lo I'annda,
reizcd with heart failure and died with- lllul hat, smlml uo-operation of the 
in a few nmmie,. Manufacturer»’ Aaaociation and several

It is uii<lrr*to,'d that no legislation j nxiseionarv bodies. It was an casv mat- 
will be introduced at Ottawa thi, sus- ter to understand why tiie Mauiifnctur- 
siuu to amend the Copyngil Act. The i crs> Aesociation favored the agitation- 
matter i- under consideration, and lu, it aiuplv deairrl to get cheap labor 
been the subject of correspondence with i Some had suggested segregating them 
the Imperial.Government. | hut. while it might lie applied to inmii-

In honor of hi, completion of twenty- i grants, it could not he forced regarding 
live years of faithful service at Broad- [ their children, who a, British subject* 
wav M.-thodisl Tabernacle, Toronto, as ; could claim the right to attend the pub- 
janilor. tin- mrmPers of the church liave j lie schools tiie eamo as white children 
presented Arthur Williams ith a purse j which meant (lie children of tin, Can 
containing $05 in gold and n illuminât- I adians would become contaminated by 
cd address. j all the vices of the Orient.

The afternoon conference was pre 
sided over by Rev. Dr. Macklem, Pro
vost of Trinity, and Rev. Janie» Ross,
D. D., of St. Andrew'* Prcebytcrian 
Uliurcli, London, gave the address of the 
session on “The Problem of Reunion.” • 
Dr. Rose gave a brief history of the 
movement and the present Presbyterian 
position in comparison witli the Anglican 
communion. He dwell on the difficulties 
that stood in the way of the consumma
tion, for which many were so nnxiouelv 
looking. Ilia frankness was .vvpUuded, 
and a vote of thanks was offered for the 
clear statement of the situation.

At the business session the following 
were appointed a committee 
•pondence for the coining year: Tile Pro 
vont, cx-officio, Veil. Archdeacon War- 
ten. Rev. Dr. Boyle, liev. Prof. Cosgrove ; 
dioceson representatives, Algomi, ('. w. 
Hurley; Huroli.C. R. (inline; Niagara,
L. XV. B. Broughal! ; Ontario, Canon 
htarr; Ottawa. Rural Dean Mnckav: To
ronto, Rural Dean f.'ayley.

At the evening session, with 
tianou Plumptre presiding, the subject 
of “Prayer Book Revision and Knrich- 
tuent ’ was brought up. Ven. Archdeacon 
Warren advocated revisidn and outlined 
tin- principles that must guide the revi 
sion. lie recommended the revision of 
tiie calendar.

Very Rev. Dean Bid well. „f KinaMon, 
jucrelary of the revision committee, ru- 
r, rred to many suggestions which had 
come to him, for changes and enrich 
mont, among them being special Psalm* 
for every Sunday, an alternative burial 
service, “permissive” alternative evening 
services, special gospels and epistle» for 

.’.c marriage service, and special pravers 
for family uev.

■Xn informal discussion followed, after 
which the reunion and conference wa, 
brought to a clone, hat not until general 
nl preuialion been expressed at tlin 
1 rogramme provided, and the enjoyment 
experienced in the reunion.

retained from a

unmet?*-

on corif

t lie
ap-

Rev.

Ï thf* A bill making a gvnrral miuvtian of 
from 30 to 3) per < ent. on all *tvel anil j 
i ion «luth * of thr prvfiilit I’aynr-AlUrieb 
4«rift* law wa* agreed on by a United

BIG MAN DEAD.FARMERS' INTERIM IX

Bloomington. III.. «Ie»pate)i • Leon Bli*». 
State* llmiFe Ways nml Means sub-pom- ! a:f«*d 45. was mum! tle.nl in bed hero to 
niittee. Thr Dill would add to (lie free day. lie weighed 550 po 
list varpentrix tools arjd other articles! -Baby” lilies was exhibited in America 
‘ f ordinary use .-nuoiig vonsimn re. ! and Europe in bicycle rave* and mu

Cap I* in R. J. Birdwhi.-tli*. honorary i v

und* ami as

! BITTEN BY DOGlo t!i ■ J

of til,,
, . gc. livetihud

, I'urposu of 11, ua.lu.ivors nml it, 
lelalionslup to tiie farmers of the pi-,,.

lllL' };-'V >'■■"' l!”-vu were ‘ fL'idcids enrolled in all i!„. c.mrsu*
IIDN. Ml!. llUIHiKMAS \I>I)R!>< '
An address of great interest ;«::•! now 

delivered I,y lion. Martin Rurrril.
Dominion Mimd. v of Agriculture 
an introduction the Minid. v paid
trilrtitc !•» thi* « I airy cow. the greatest- *.v with raiue wa » living sent to 
' [ 'u^,n animals.' Thi* value, of export T ivn1 «» in c.n•• vf a p’iy>:eiaii. provided

<^a!r x. l,,0,lm*ts in 1877. he *aid, was 11*. at men t '••Mild ir «et-uicd there.
■*«1^***xx^‘*v ^‘*-s il was .<’24.- Bel! c«>ul«l not b«*lie\e that any physician
1 I’GOO. I it assured the «li.irym- j oi ! ’.v.»u!d uiiiléi take tiie useless task 

< iivUito thru he* vas in -\ mpithy v.ith 1 «uinging - ua.lient -uffeiing frojw an a«l- 
t <in and their won.. Rcferen>-e was j va freed -l.e : r.i !»:«•- and took tho 
niai i >\ t no Mini der to his e i rl\ • \ ; telegram to mean tiiut the dog which bit
4 «inn in < anad.i. w livre he Ini» |.;-.ie- j ! In- j»atie::t v.as in an advan.e.l stale vf
ti-edl farming and chiefly fruit .owing ; r.-l-iû
. » • hi«uigh ni! plia s of j |)r. !?,«!; im:;ie;lialc1y ai lMugnl for

' *,nh‘ " . ‘ ’ *!;l5 p,n' -ml. j -erutr. t > ri nom New York and
vrobiïilv i I ”;>'d to Ron A; l: nr that the patient

• i w i i, h i “ ‘ '‘lî!,.x ,îlt '• “ i'iw ii,lit *\ • ; • h | he : re. ted in l!ie ‘w r*te: il vit v.
u’bHX'Vm;;-;,'=•»'

i x'<!-^>- !v ^
•“WVi..g «h jvml* tigmaighmd i, I " '; 1 ,1”>
H-i forming ih - ,.p,nt!..n« ........... , " ’“•'! '‘vua h.tiua hv the same
«!"• «he imiiislry. 'tie !,,,„ie,| aN-.tl.-t 1 " '”' '"v l" T,,f.|:,,tu, ful' U?ili
tie- dual |'ifrjj. , (,,]],„.v | N" ' • Ileuiar- have been
am failli. Siiev, -, i„ uait'u riilsiii- ' " “
and limdiag li-- in lumlling aiiim il* '
Nu.ffiv t.'l ' "tvaiglil dairy hr.... . f,„-
■lair.vmg at:,I ri.-ily l„ , f fc,■
beef pm ;.-«

Two Port Arthur Men Suf
fering From Rabies.

MORE BUSINESSToronto «h1 >p : lull : Dr. lit II. i inspect or 
• i i h<: Provincial Board of I lea II b, rc- 
«vi%ed a telegram from I’ori Arthur on 
-Vus.«luy which >iid tiiat a man “critical-

Every farmer's daughter and 
every farmer’s wife knows

Grand Trunk Wins ths Im
migration Fight.

A .■«
RETIRED AT 75.

\V .Montreal, Jan. 8.—The rctir nnemt of 
Mr. (•. H. Pope, purchasing claims agent 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, who hand 
led most of the right of wav negotra '

....... . !.. uufaruu it, claim, to a ‘j0"-' heiwuen St. John a„.j XVcetcrn
l , < • Canada, and lias been superintendent
r -via io -ot the izmmgram t rat fie from of the (1. T. P. since 1005.

American Atlantic port s !«• the Uaiu- f‘l to-day. Jit; was 75 y cam old. This 
«Eau No: iInvest, ami in particular to .X; a!s l':,?,t Die snjicraiiniiafioii
thr train - «Icslnvd lur points on the i muf: J,ut, Mv 1>0U‘‘ xx^** *<> efficient .an 

■ lires of the G. T. P . has emit* 1 in a i ° '‘‘T t,!Ht retained him
victory for the company The New vîl 1hv !U‘t,vc hst-
York Centra!. whi«,\i actively resisted 
t he G. T.» !!’•*. claim a ml <e.'ui «•! tin* 
ivfusal of tiie Trunk l.iues 
I ion to t In* appl: ation, bad its repr«%- 
ivtifalive■» in a long confervitc.* which 
look pia-s iu Nc;v York, yesterday, at 
which Ml*. -I. K. Dalrympîè r(*pro- 
tvonted the Grand Trunk. Ihe (.rand 
Trunk took the matter iatn its own 
liiiiyls by offering th" steamship com
panies .$3 for every passenger Imokcd 
ovci its lines lo llie Canadian west, 
and hv applying for ]icimissic-n I.» op 
its own booking office on Ellis Island.

In consideration of the Grand Trunk 
withdraw ig these measures. th«« trunk 
Lines Association lias agrcist to the com
pany V.eing given a representation in the 
tariff on immigrant !)usir:rs>, and lias 
allowed it lo ho«>k pisseisgers from At
lantic ports. \ i,t thi' Suspension liridg" 
and Chicago, to Winnipeg, for $25 each. 
a< is charged on the New hoik (en
trai and Canadian Pacific lines.

Dr.
Montreal, dun. S. The big fight

which the Grand Irm.k initialed muf nj

& mi way annouiiu

s*w..

IPbc1r WELLAND CANAL SURVEY.
»,; l he m.i n '«. a * Mil. M. ( at lui rim s despatch: The Welland 

Canal staff lias retnrnv«l to the work if 
surveying upon the proposed route of 
the Wvllai: l (.final from* the mouth of 
J en mile < reck. Tin? men are now at 
work surveying and baiilig al Thorold, 
two heavy drills being «nnjdoyel. One is 
Vpirating in the public «ehooi yard and 
the < liter at the «•n«t of Albert street. 
Thi* :s tlif fir-* work done oil the sur
vey since «iiort-iv after th<» «'ievtioii of 
I he Burden ( «’ov oniiin nl.

t (•!«•- 
Lieut.r They all use it—for making deli

cious butter for their own table. They 
found out years ago that Windsor 
Butter Salt dissolves quicker, works 
in easier, and helps butter to keep 
better.

\\ indsor Salt is absolutely pure aud 
every grain is a perfect crystal.

If you want to get “top” prices for 
your batter, use Windsor Butter Salt.

P. E. I. CABINET.
•il'C'.'arîoti. lown, I’. E. |.. .Ian. c. Tin* 

ADOt'i *'t||.V| || |t |*i; | \( 11'| |.v. j iTov.iiit ini Cabinet i* as follows:
'"t11;1- i........ ......... o*,.: i,, i, Ai-

du-«..\ anil the m--«-î»m* « i the farm i . » m v i < ,“■'if I-.' «h- "f .-iemifi.-Ufiiii ! y ‘itwS,V ' "r
Ciplts ill «h; rn j racticcs. w luMchy the 
operation*: H at do not j.ay can be <«î! 
minuîod. I h<- M ’r-t, r graci«>n«*lv re 
frrrcd* to I lie e\*« ulinit work l;:«t h vl ! 
buen donc f i t i.»* deju rtment mid fur 
the fanner* if ( u.:da bv the agrieti!- 
tnral oîihvut V at <Mtawa and Iiojk* i 
that tlivil" g«so<l work would <*o:i* ir. i <*
*nd incrca.-c. Kfiicici

oltiee ettbvr ru public vr pi ivnte lit* * uum

JEWELRY RECOVERED.
Toronto «’cspalch : Last night l)vu*e- 

livos Woihtc»* a iv I Newt fin recovered all 
tic jewelry nml diamonds which had 
been stolen from «liffonmt houses in (he 
west end by William McGowan, and dis 
p«v**ed of in different parts of tiie city. 
Before Magistrale Denis oi vesterday 
McGowan Headed guilty to the theft of 
Him jewelry, and was committed to the 
Central nrH.in fur Hirer? month*. The 
value uf the stub j x ;\ipr ?•? v \nvru.nfed
1 - v:uv.

I :•»!*. Murio. k. Ih u\ inrial «Sccretarv- 
I ;v.f»ur«'r and ( Ymmissioncr of Agîiciil-

'îcnihri* of tli- executive witlioul 
ti »!io H'«n. Murdoch Kennedy. Hon. 

i baric* Dalton. Hon. W. S. Stewart, 
lb-!:. John A. Mi Donald. Him. John Me 
«.van. Hon. V. I\. Ar.-«enaull.

X
%»..
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Tiie
Grand Trupk also will have r«*prv'filia
tion on Ellis Island. Ti e.; * j* a rumoY 
that t*ie Cc.nadi.v: Pacific now intend* 
to reduce rale*, x • t >r rea1. let this

. lie contHiiJe I, 
.. u ! h in ht>hf•• ( Jo* !• i - Virt’i.» i* ivwaiil. and many

"UJ Sw.uk» l* ;..U s«g.sl guts Iv.w. be.*. i-jd.
N*

/
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